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Tr****ap, of the S. A. C. M
t*U match he arraaged ft will faraiah
some rar* sport for the crowd.
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*??" Mark * Saat eveaiap atthe T. M. C. A. irnu»:sn la om of tiiefastest a»4 matt exciting games mr
played In this cftjr. TIM flMt score >« »
10 J? point*. each «£4k nnak'ng » r*tu'.tr
Oacriso-n finish. When only three min-
utes* tha* nmtiatd la the second half
and the score stood » to 22 in favor of thiV. *\u25a0'?* W. Ewlng rhrew a fro-n
Seid. This made .h# r. P. sror* *. .nil

wppMtfrt of th* rhanpVmi <ll4
shoot their regulation "cry." The pUy
went on, and in th* v*ry n**t beeath
Phillips wmbJ tli« hsS2 Into the basket ?or
St. Mark's. I>*n another yell area? Ip
wh.ch that of tbe fo*. waa
rnamd, and 4arlnf tha remaining mo-
m*n«* th*r* «ts »onj» of th* gr*ar«**t
hustling ever seen on a bseket haii fl<w>r.
T"h«» hot*v#r. w»r* sr»d
piayed lik* fiend* to keep the r opp>:menta
from firm. Tlw hai; fl»» %*ry do**- to
hoth gosis in the is*: minute. hat fa:i*d
tn find a r**-:ng pia<*». and when th*
whistle sound'd th* rlumptoai had not
b*en clipped of their spurs.

Tha gam* of two twenty-
minm* halves. At the start lb* United
Presbyterian* *howed better team work
and forged ahead Then St. Mark # took
a *udd*n spurt ami before the .tstoman<*d
ch*mpie»» knew what had happ«t»-d the
?err* wa* coin* against them. B'.. M-irks
was playing mitts t-o&fidenc* and h»r
ch«n<«a of wtnnSnp were increases ev»-ry
moment. The champions were rai:t-sl ar»d
rould not pet their bearinps. Tne half
«-lo*ed with the score 15-14 in favor ol 8u
Mark's.

'This will not do," said Capt- Bruhst
to hi* warriors, as he wip*d off a big dTop
of p*r*piration from tbe enl of his* nose
*nd looked sen jus.

' Hfre, you f*iw*a
i>,iv* b*«n champions for thro« year* ar.4
now you let those feil.»w* >om St. Mark's
gel in and do you uo. Show 'em in tbe
»*- ond half what you can do."

Then the *ubdued champion* marched
upon the floor, and at th* given signal
commenced a vigorous attack upon the
mighty St. Mark * men. Perhaps it might
be remarked here that under trying cir-
cumstances. and especially when the score
<s against you. It Is a very difficult mat-
ter to play a gentle, scientific gam*.

Some of the players apparently wandered
bark, wee In a white at least, to the old
style, and th« mad* things hotter. Slowly
the t.7. P. * forged ahead Then the tide
turned, and St. Mark a got to the front.
Each time the fortune of war changed,
tbe "rooters" la the gallery shouted Just
as they do at a football gam". The lim-
ited number of men mad* the play more
open, and every one could *ee distinctly
what was taemg done. Finally the U. P.'s
got the best of It in the closing moments,
and when they heard the wha tie blow and
realised that one more victory, and a hard
one at that, had been added *to their al-
ready long list, they grinned from ear to
ear

Tbe make-up of tha team* was as fol-
lows:

United Presbyterian?Goal. Ward, A.
Ewlng: center. Johtistcn. guard. A. and
Capt. Max Bruhst Substitute, Cathcart.

St. Mark's?Goal. Harlow. Elder, center.
Phillips; guard. Capt. Felton. Gilmore.
Substitute. Wright.

Score of United Presbyterian: Goals
from field?By A. Bruhst. 1. from deep
center, by A. Ewlng. 2: by W. Ewtng. 2;
by Johnston. 1. Tctal. jt> points.

Score of St. Mark's: Goals from field?
By Phillips, 1; Fenton. if Harlow. 1;
E.der. 1. Goals from foul on man-
Thrown by Phillips. 2. thrown from 20-
foot mark. Qoaf from foul on ball-
Thrown by Phillip*. 1. Total scor*. 27.

Fouls?By A. Bruhst. I; by W. Ewtng. S;
Johnston. 2; Harlow 2; Elder, 1.

Referee. E. C. Sharpe; umplrea Prof.
Green and Superintendent Swift.

Tho Bawllag Tsampeat.
The Inter-club tournament to settle the

team championship of the American Cock-
ed Hat Bowline Aaaociation Is now well
under way. the Arlington and Multno-
n »h club* of Portland each having rolled
four game*. and the Oregon Road Club, of
the k*m« city, having eight game* dl*-
poaed of. The Arlington Club leads with
a percentage of .730, Multnomah cornea

woiml with 5«0 and the Oregon Road Club
third with .375 The Seattle Athletic Club
and TMKHU Athletic Club teams will
meet In thl* city next Saturday evening.

Even at thin ewrly stage ot the proceed-
ing* record breaking ha* commenced. The
acore of 71 for a Mingle game, made ny C.
H. Van Houten, Of the Oregon Road Club
team, being the official competitive rh»b
tournament record of the a**oclation,
beating the 7« record held by 11. 1,. Idle-
man. of M A A. C.. and tie* the tourna-
ment record of H. P. Holme* of M A. A. C.

In the Kam«. November 1. between Mult-
nomah and th«- O. R. C . on the latter *

alley, the *core« were a* follow*:
Multnomah 2F> 2KR ITS
O. R C £« 2"v! 94-SK3

Th»- Individual* composing the inm*. to-
gether with Individual scores, were an fol-
low*:

U A. A O?H I. Hitman, 1«3; K E
Mfillory, |M; c, A. Ruchlmrdt. 151; R. f\
Hart. 14s ; F. U*. Oomph. 147. F. Oau-
thorn. 141 O R C. -A J. 172.
F M. Wells, J7l. Q. H Van Houten, 16S;
C. E. Stolt*. I*4, F K Harlow. 1W; M E
Eld*. 13s By inspecting the scores It
will be seen that each (.>sm won two
jtfcme*. giving a percentage of %tf» each.

The *e<-©nd match waa between O. R C.
and Arlington, on the latter'* alley*. Th<»
Ro«d Club representative* failed to keeo
up the pace and dropped three out of (our
games. «» the following scores will show
Arlington

~ 223 ?C IV, yr»
O. R. C. 1« yiß 174 \H 7M

The make-up of the team* wa« as fol-
low*:

Arlington? O R C
W. F Mulr A. J, Coffmjin.
C 1.. N'lchol*. F. M Wells.
F ft Wheeler. C E Btolte>.
W. F. B.irrell, F K Harlow
C H. U*lv ,lr. O H Van Houten.
A P. CrOTjmnn. M S Ead«
The S A C men are practicing hard

to get into condition for the contests with
the Tacoma and Portland teams. It t*
probable that a number of S A >' men
will accompany the team to PortUrvl the
ftrst of n*»tt month to cheer them on to
victory Portland bowlers are suppo«ed
to outclass those of Seattle and Tacoma,
hut there t* no teJM»* what will hamper
The 3 A C. men are «teady and always
P?a> to win no matter how had things
> >ok This spirit *(*» a long way toward
winning and may turn the tide If their
more experienced opponents do not keep
at she top of the notch all the time.

Mnadlag of Tea ma.
Following Is the official report of the

standing of the te«ms:
.*f'ington . 4 S 1 TV*
Mtiftnomah 4 5 J V»*
O R O S J 5 tTS

ft o « rt>
£*\u25a0\u25a0llll# 0 0 0 <?»>

Tlie \ords»re»n» and frarairr fate*.
The c**es of Alolph Krug. Henry Crae.

mer, James Murpfcv and C W. Nordatrotn
* i: "(Kit*up in the Frited State# aitpreme

eourt November Prosecuting Attorney
Has'e w n repre«en: "he «*ate. provided
?»« > -'v do the.' share,
wh-*h const*!* In prow'ding money for ex-
per>« T*e Maim;" >rer# will act on the
tt»"»r November

>. A. r. *OTKS.

Horn Unit. r»«l aad l adlea* Hwawker
Ike In (creatine Keatare*.

It wit' be Pi- > -'r.g r-ews to bow'era tha*
one n"-.'*! m;! »i'.en ftir the hurhest
actual score trd another for the highest

ltcap s.-o-r- at all future bow :lr?;
tournaments. The next tournament com-
r -? *e« T :«????? ? \ ' November }t
and enthusiasts > sd better commence t.»
practice if thcN w'; -h to t sake a gixvt
ahowmg I* t# p. ?».,\u25a0.--ie thiit th* chal-

"\u25a0 t- now in vorue may to do*v
*wav *..h and m»mber» ? !a*»ed accord-

law s«-» «v*n Th * -vsfem gava (ytera
satisfaction and Ctade har '.s. *r-p;ng ea^\u25a0

Thr Sr*t pool (nuraim n «>? fh#> lN*Pts ,
wt!l
to h« (oiic»nt hy a billiard t tununnm:
??.srfy ta IVoerober The *>»»!»*rd *n<l p*»o.
t wilt be Alt uo ihv» «Kuk pr«- ?

(Mxmtory lor *mt«r *orlu

flow THEY WILLROOT
aped «t this wttesoiu U1 hack but will
take another chance by playing a game

next Saturday *g«ias: the of
Washington. The S. A. C. will nat be
abie to g»t out it* strongest team, bat it
will do the best It caa to make tfe!rg»

warm for the plucky team that ratne

within a few feet of scoring oa the Tewa-
send boy*.

miSKMIYIMS.IVE BETmen T.
M- c. A- A*D S. A. C.

?stsriar'a Map at the P«r*»e*

cawsee Her Stoek «a 6s 1»-Vw
Players Tr»ls* far Plaeea aw loth

T««wa Whlek, Errs If Tkry Da

Ist flsr. Xrssa a lisSrlrsey mi
PahstHatee Prtfc Elrvraa Dill-
?rally Prartkrlsg far the Cestrat

9ta*(*ri Baa Beaee< Cp.

Stanford has evidently taken a great
ferae* and go: down to 'varsity form.
Laat week in * practice game with the Re-
liance eieven the collegian* toped trith the
Oaklani aggregation, runniag up a *cor«

of *to * in two short halvm

PUT OUT IS THK SIXTH.

Th* excellent work dons by the T. M. C.
A. If»m l» it* ssme sast Saturday re-
mores a;', doubt of thetr a*v ng the S. A.
C a s? ff tv*i in the hi* game Thanksgiv-
ing lay. That the Y. M. C. A. hoys cotiid
;>«: *is tfer*e nr* m*»n In the line and iaro
Bf» ba.-ks and stti! do so weil ehow* that
tbey h*v» eiMeilent reaerve materia;.

PWw Cheyw*kl aa Baap Mark
far Maker, the Heavy-

weight.

Xew York. Nov I«.?Tbe Broadway Ath-
letic Club played its trump card tonight
when Us tnanaxers announced a twenty-

round go at catch weight* between Peter
Matter, the Irish heavy weight boxer, and
Jo Ckoynski. the Cailfomian. There were
only two bcut» on the programme, but
although the price of admission was $3

and S>, the ticket office was besieged

with a continuous string of enthusiast*,

and when the fijrhts began It was *sid
that every *e«t had been sold. On the
first bout Patsy Haley, of Buffalo, snd
Yours* Sisro. of Providence, R. L. were
antagonist* at IM pound*. Th* police
?topped the fi*ht in the seventh round,
and Haley was awarded the fight.

Jn the second Nout Choynakl waa
knocked out in the sixth.

In rti# day same, harrln*
a<-«Hdent, the Y M. C. A. will have two or
three men ready to take eaeh pos:ti>n.
B*-k of th* I'.n* there WIJ! be
NS«"hois, Morse. Darunrron, 'Spat" Bm *h.
Falconer, fiharpe, Ijtroom and Deary. The
two last named are also rand.dates for

\u25band. Other ends are WhaTley. Van Smith.
B<-hoae, Cooley and B;ark Humea, who
srfil be baok from Cal'fwrnia this week.

At tackle, Lewi*, Murphy and Warner
will pu*h ear- other for the two places,
snd tt is possible also that b .g now
pLayinir left ruard. will be tried at tackle.
At ruard. Oalierp, Blain*. Rawson and
Wajrner are ail pood men and any two of
thetn would do pood work. Thornton, so
far. hua no opponent for center rush.

The Y. M. C. A. team will have no
farther same* ant!! the Thanksgiving
match haa been decided. But hard prac-
tice will be indulged in every day and a
spec ally made of pettlnp more team play
from the men.

SEATTLE OOLPEBS WIN.

ftlse* Awarded B. E. Bill* la the
K*ee*t Gmit Toaraey at Taeeaa.
Tacoma. Nov W-?Special.?The annual

tourn*m<*r:? of the Tacoma Golf Club w*s
held Friday and Saturday in thia city.

The be*i players of the Northwest wer*
entered In the various events. Fridsy be-
ing given up to the ladies and Saturday
being men'* day.

Falconer's work at quarter back Satur-
day was a remarkable improvement over
the Vashon game. He handled the bail,
slippery aa It was, q-ilckly. ran well in in-
terference and his tackling was one of the
features of the gam* Being an old En-
glish Rugby player, he had difficulty at
first in getting onto the different game.

Th* ekcellent work of th* line on Satur-
day was due largely to the efficient coach-
ing of Nichols. Bince hi* shoulder has
been troubling him he has acted as head
co*ch and the reauit* of his work are
plainly seen. Capt. Lsrsen Bianck always
has the crowd with him. and it is doubt-
ful if anyone earn* more applause th.*
*ea»on. Hi* hard work for the Y. M C. A.
team in getting rhe men out. his xood gen-
eralship and hard, effective playing will
gain hMn fr.ends on any field. It is re-
markable that so young and so i.ght a
player should be capable of doing the good
work he does in every stsge of the game.

Managers inverarity. of the 8. A. C,
an*. Lewis, of the Y. M- C. A., sre hard at
work with preparations for the big game
on Thanksgiving day. Tickets will be
placed on sale this week at prominent
atores-

Interest centered la the struggles of the
last day, in which the best players of Vic-
toria. Seattle and Tacoma were entered.
E. E. Ellis, of the Seattle Oolf Club, won
first in buth the open and handicap event*,
carrying off from the field two handsome
and valuable prise*. Hi* acore lit the
scratch event was 102 and In the handicap
36. Drake of Victoria and Ellis won sec-
ond price in the men's foursome*, score
114. Griggs and Sternberg of Tacoma
won first, score 112.

Mi*s Drake, of Victoria, won first in
the ladies' event.

TEXME9BER CE.tTESSIAL.

The Waaaaa's Depart Meat «a Have
Ma ay laterratlagc Peat area.

Nashville. Nov. It?The Tennessee cen-
tennial to be held here during the sum-
mer and fall of IW/, and which is at pres-
ent attracting the attention of the whoi*
country, bid* fair to be one of the most
complete and Interesting of international
affairs. Applications for space are sent in
from all over the world, and not only will
the exposition be remarkable for the mag-
nificence of its scope, but for the attention
which ha* been paid to the minutest de-
tails. The woman's department has kept
pace with the other*, and will embrace
some of the most interesting features of
the exposition. Tho woman s buiiiing is
modelled somewhat after the Hermitage,
the home of Andrew Jackson, which i*
near Nashville. The president, Mrs. Van
Leer Kirk man, I* untiring in her efforts
to make the woman's department a suc-
cess.

It is expeoted that the sttendance of
$.580 at the Labor Day bicycle race* will
be duplicated Thanksgiving day. Placing
the hour for the commencement of the
game at half past 12 meets with approval
on all aide*. Thia will put the game at
the warmest hour of the day and will alao
prevent the apectators from missing their
Thanksgiving dinners.

The game will be the only one the two
team* will play thia year and will settle
the local championship a* far as the two
local organ'sation* are concerned. The
university team will, however, com: into
contest with the winner for the champi-
onship in caae the Y. M. C. A. win*.

The crowd at the game last Saturday
was the most enthusiastic that has at-

tended any of the games this season. There
were a large number of Y. M. C. A. root-
ers on hand and «he 8 A. C. and high
school supporters also Joined in rooting
for the local boys.

The work of Pearson in Saturday'* game
reminded the crank* of some of tbe run-
ning George Russell did last year. Pear-
son is a clean, gentlemanly player, but
plays hard all the time. It Is said Stan-
ford ia pulling hard to get him on its
team.

Of special interest w|ll be a Turkish sit-
ting room, furnished with beautiful em-
broideries. rich draperies, Turkish and
Persian rugs, inlaid tables, Turkish coffee
sets and bowls, with jewelled lamps hang-
ing from the ceiling, white two or three
beautiful Turkish girls In native costumes
will be In attendance. On the walls will
be pictures showing all the wonders of
Egypt?pyramids, obelisks, etc.?and oil
and water color views of Mount Lebanon
and Its vicinity. Beside these there will
b* a valuable collection of antiques,
whose genuineness is attested by the Me-
tropolitan museum of New York and the
University of California; Phoenician
glass 3.000 years old from the excavations
at Tyre; coins dating from the time of
Alexander the Great to the Mohametan
era; necklaces and scarabael found in
mummy cases; sacred images of the
Egyptian trinity. Osiris, Isis and Horus,
of the year 4,449 B. C.; a papyrus case,
coming down from the time of Moses;
ancient arms, shields of hippopotamus
hide., and the famous Damascene blade
that can be bent double. In addition to
these, there will be a collection of Egyp-
tian and Turkish costumes and curios
from the Soudan and Nubia.

The Russian cottage industries, under
the special protection of the czar, will
have a display directly under the manage-
ment of the Princess Schaovskoy and the
Countess Pogosky.

In the decorative art department there
will be exhibits from the National League
of Mineral Painters and from the Ceramic
members of the Central Art Association.
The Chicago Associated Artists will send
choice pieces. In fact, the stuliosof the
mom celebrated artists will be represented
from New York to San Francisco and
from Detroit to the far South. Foremost
aming the women illustrators will be Mrs.
Allcv Barber Stephens, who will send sev-
eral pieces that have never before been
"XhlMted. A unique feature will be &

poster display. There will be an especial-
ly rich display of tapestries, among them
«-ome sent by Mrs. H. YV. Dart, the first
weman in America to make stained tap-
es trlee.

Ifthe T. M. C. A had Insisted on play-
ing the Ram* out last Saturday instead of
consenting to Its being called three min-
utes before time the score might have
been different, as they had the hall and
were making Rood Rains. It was too dark,

however, to play and If a touchdown had
been made St would probably have been
a fluke on account of darkness.

The T. M C. A. boys are eaßerly antici-
pating the return of Stark Humes, their
plucky end rusher, who played early In
the season *lth them and then went to
California He experts to return this
week and will surely be on hand for the
Thank sglv ng us me.

The All-towa f.>otba;i team, which has
Rimes scheduled bere for IVcmbcr 5 and
7. is evidently « "cuckoo." On the 7th of
this month they played the lowa state
.-hampions and beat them C-o The Chi-
cago account of the name
speaks of their line hu.-k re as resst'ess
ard their team work as remarkable. As
the team rhat will come West will have
in addft'on to those who played in the
game mentioned several star players who
have not yet Joined the team, the local
teams will have foemen worthy of their
st<»el.

"Joe" Kehlnmpf Con Dtick Hooting.

Draw poker and duck hunting go bind
In hand. If It were not for toe temt
American game Joe Schlumpf would
the most mournful jolly m.in in the city

Bids for Llghthosae Vessels.

"Joe" went up to f'tmts ,i f.-w diys azo
a-d worked like a !**«v#r for three da**,
trving to get a big of mallard*. Wb«n he
figured up he found that he had kil >d etie
du-k a lame spoonbill at that, while his
partner. whc*e name cannot learned,
had k lied four h»a!thy ducks of \ «rio:s
rationalities. To drown his sorrow "Joe"
sat down at a game of draw pok«»r and as-

tonished the natives hy winning every-
thing in «'rb' Of course the phrato "ev-

erythlrg n « !ght" is very e'aa'ic. Tt m:ght
meftn s*?** and I* nvtht mean 1« cent*
"Joe's" partner *as not very *uce»»sf;i' at
the gr at American aarre. b;.it h» sat Nik
and crowed ov#r the wav he had done him
up wrh the c m Finally they commenced
ftgtmn* up the of the trip. S»fvort-«-
m«»n have a hat»l* ofdoina this j!:»t to *e«
bo*- much each duck actuajy costs It
iij said that "Jse"*" partner found o=!t to
his that he h.a«l spent just IS 23
on eaoh duck whi> Joe had got out of it
with a lump sum of 14 75. "Joe" want«d
to get a little the*besl of the so
he figured fn t s winnings at ths poker
game and found o«t that he had one duck
and 3S cents to boot after paying all hii
eipenaea.

An exceedingly interesting apartment

w;E he a colonial sitting room that will
b« an exact reproduction of a room in
the house of the poe: Longfellow, which
wis once used by Washington as hie
h- .idquarter*. The curtains, chair*, ta-

bUs. etc., wiU be most accurately copied,
and even the dimension* of the original
room will be followed. This will be fur-
nshed by the women of Maury county.

In addition to this there will be a colonial
be Iroom furnished t>y th» women of Sum-
ner county. The furniture in this room
will have actual historic value in itself,

the various pieces b»injt connected with
pe~son» of note In American history.

T ie women of Chearhair. county are to

have charge of a modfl kitchen that will
he complete in every detail, and wiil be
presided over by a pupuil of Mrs. Sarah
Ty >on Rarer. who will give lessons in
cookerv and lectures on hygiene. All in-
struction will I>e free A large assortment

of the latest Improved cooking utensils
will P* for sale.

Rffaver Stole* Jewelry.

An important feature will be the Home
-onere««*s. under which head will come
i«i-tur»«on dieting home sanitation, etc.

> rn Uork for Sshatios Arsf.
t.«Ales* amnker Tonlahf.

The ltdie»" smofcer to he given this even-
ing at the S .A c » "! commence prompt-
ly a? S:» o'clo. k Prof Trenaman. who
ha* chaste of *he programme, announced
that J P Park 'r.'ir had b*en *e!ec»<»<j t a
act a* anncKin er The wre*tl!r,g mat ~h
between Guv WaM and Otto H-nk win be
refereed by "Bli'v ' Long, the promising
young wres ler who made such a tplen «id
showing at the lad? men's smoker ajr.t:n«t.

Fred Le4#a'e, of r M C A The
.« A. C'f £ - '';h »\s ion the \u25a0-

e-amme '*\u25a0 two r. ;-«hens hu* a? - -1
to the report Prof Trenamar. received
last even'ng there ha* been a flunk

|Nov. 14, ?An innovation In the
line ctf religious rescue work will be in-
augurated shortly by the Salvation army.

It it that of caring for persons who are
drunk on the streets, lamp-post hangers-

on and those who carr.ot navigate from
over-indulgence in Jiq jor. They will be
pk-ked up *nd carried *o the army bar-
racks. and taken care of until sobered.

Both men and women will receive the
benefit, and both men and women of the
army wtU do the work

c. Jt s. P- *«'e Tr,d*y.

Chicago. No*- The «a!e of the Chl-
cspe * Northern P»c«V will be hefd to-

morrow. and the bondholders of the r>-«sd
are the moat Uk'ly purchasers. Their bid
will be and In addition to this
they will assume two mortgages w.ilch
aggrecate ne*rlv «'«> more It la
seM tint the people in control of the Wis-
cor:*l!i > U"*J have t-. ;r e/e» on the
proper*? and may app ?r as blddtrs, but
tfe »tcr> canixH ty oor'? rsr.ed.

Wore *. 4 r. KnntKall Wen Injured.

»*at« follows the J» A r fvatbo!! p!av rs
with a per*'-r that coflrTa admtratio-.
Ij»st V. =tlake. the fa*ie*t half-
back on the *> *n. had the forefocr *

bis left hae ; ..lit wid* open for aN--;t an
ln*"h, sir* sutKtackle. w>< laid aaz
from a h >-* V < ns hi? knee.

Weatlake was falling on the had and
had. hta arr outstre led. Tiae baii
beanded. strsi < hto flr.ger or; the end and
af»itt It dowr. TS» bor.e wa» <rt;vj#<>d.

TWi will prohablT put v m out of the

The b -rd of csr.va-; ? .»» of Salt L.»ke
county ! i- -cmp ? '*vl t- - r<v_rt of the
votes cast at the section,. but has
not yet is< a red the r«-*-u for the alleged
r«a.«on that the elect* m :s claimed to fee
void. The set of the via tare provki'ng
for the manner of h- : r.r elections makes
tt the duty of the election >ftlcsrs to place
a mj*nb« r n bail"' This has led to
some dis- <«aion as to wnat constitutes a
secret ballot It ts up- n this point that it
ts ' lammed that th« u>n may bs ua-tn»
KUkUaaai.

-*i M«n« ha#
Miifr *>« k' ft a# * fw sk of *Vk k,
*«<f wHlle th * 'taM wo? n- »«*nty

that 5» ?wrtenwiy ir th*:
t«« oh«*»o** *r* h'.rn
th* t«»m fo- * w*Hi or >.>

Moijtr iav«r*rUy u <L*cour-
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WORK ON THE SOUND.
\u25a0RPOBT OP THE ( HIKP OP THE

DBPAMTMEST OP ESCHSEKS.

c«%klll Bevlewa the Bepert
?' Tapt. Taylor mm the C*renw

Warka at Wlltapw Barter,

Grays Rark*r, Smtlte'a *ew Wa>
terway, Swla*at*k !D**fh. Ever-
ett *ad Other Paiata ww the PaawS.

Washington. Nov. 1«.-Special.-Ad-
vance copies <4 the report of Brig. Gen.

"

chief of engineers, to the
secretary of war, on the dut.«i and opera-
tions of the department of engineers,
have been received from the public print-
er. Inasmuch as the secretary relies
great.y on thia report for gu.dance In
maa.rig recommendations to congress -t
is of great importance to such communi-
ties as have been aelected by congress for
river and harbor improvements. It cov-
ers only the fiscal year ending June ».
I**, of course, and la geneAiiy an
sbrtdgement of the r?porta and recoap-
mendations made to Gen. CraighUl by hit
subordinates in the field. Where the chief
omits these recommendations K is ac-
cepted as tacit disapproval of them and.
aa they are thus kept from attention of
the secretary, this action is nearly always
final.

Gen. Craiahill's review of the situation
at WtUapa harbor Is no more than a brief
of that made by Capt. Taylor, which was
published almost in full in the Po*t-Intcl-
hgencer at tbe time of it* receipt in Wash-
ington. The engineer corps i* left with a
balance of S4.STI .<l, of which Capt. Taylor
made the following recommendation, but
to which Gen. Craighill makes no refer-
ence: 'The funds already appropriated
being sufficient to complete the work pro-
jected. there is no necessity for a future
appropriation to be made, but it la neces-
sary that the balance remaining after
completing the Wiliapa river and harbor
work be made available for completing
the channel through the log Jam higher
up the river."

The only part of Capt. Taylor*a recom-
mendations and statements of the work
at Gray's harbor omitted from the report
of his chief is that portion which refers
so pointedly to the log piracy in the neigh-
borhood of Preacher slough; otherwise
Gen. Cra:ghiU approves his whole review
of the situation at this place snd sugges-
tion that, since a channel 30 feet deep at
low water Is to be built at the entrance of
the harbor, and it will be necessary to
make some extensive repairs to the dikes,
no further appropristions be made other
than those necessary for the above work.

Gen. Craighill adda. however, an esti-
mate of the amount which the whole im-
provement will cost, fixing It at SSHM*G.
and a recommendation that SPtMM be ap-
propriated for tbe fiscal year ending June
», UK.

Recommendations were made that the
work In Puget Sound be furthered by the
construction of a new snag boat, or at
leaat of a new hull, as the old ona is now
water-logged and rotten: and that It waa
necessary to expend the remaining bal-
ance of $3,000 which remains of the appro-
priation of $15,000, on further dredging and
clearing Chehalis river. Both of these
suggestions are omitted from the report.

The chief is evidently determined to
make no recommendation as to the work
oa the new waterway at Seattle. He ex-
plains carefully that no definite selection
of route has yet been made and that tba
only work actually done consists of a sur-
vey and the preparation of some few
maps; that the amount expended up te

this time is but $2.6R1; and that no definit*
work can be or should be done until the
MguiHltion of the whole amount of ground
Steessary for the purpose. He revises bia
former estimates of the cost of the work
gnd submits as his final statement an esti-
mate of $2,471,751.26 as the cost of actual
construction. He concludes this portion
of his report without making any recom-
mendation whatever as to work on tba
new waterway.

Everett and the work at that point re-
ceived special attention In Capt. Taylor's
report, but both are given much lees
space in that of Gen. Craighill. The lat-
ter contents himself with a mere state-
ment of the work actually done, of Its es-
timated cost, $372,000, and omits all men-
tion of the spirit which has prompted the
citizens of Everett to make the cost of
construction of the dikes at that place a*

'small as possible.
Swinomish slough Is also disposed of

with a statement of the work actually
done, the p»an of the work, and finally an
estimate of the cost of such work. In thia
Instance the estimate la $122,000. The rec-
ommendation of the inspecting officer
that: "It is very desirable that the slough
be opened with the least delay practicable
and it is therefore recommended that the

full amount necessary to complete tha
original project (about $»,075.25) be ap-
plied as soon as possible," is not submit-
ted.

Concerning the work on Columbia and
Snake rivers. Gen. Craighill says; "The
estimated cost of the work has not been
actually determined because of the lack
of continuous, full surveys and because
?many obstructions which it Is necessary
should be removed are continually recur-
ring." He does not even consider the
proposition of sending an expedition to

Asotin, on which Capt. Taylor reported
unfavorably.

Washing'on. Nov. W.-In about a week
the plana and specification# for three com-
posite light vessels and two steel tenders
for the lighthouse service will be ready

for bidders and will be sent by Capt.
Wilds, secretary of the lighthouse board,
to all shipbuilders in the country, together

with blank forms for bids. One of th«
Ught vessels will be located on Diamond
fchoals, Care Hatteras: another at Fire

Island. New York, and the third at San
franci?"O bar. One of the tenders will be
put into service in the SeconJ district
With headquarters at Boston, and

the others will have headquarter*

at Key West, Fla. AH of these
vessels will be modem and first-
class in every particular, with powerful

masthead electric lights visible fifteen
miles; jso.ftoo w.«« appropriated for eaeh
of the !i«ru vesseis and STS.W each for
the tenders.

Om<\hi Nov. 12.W *or:n of dia-
monds and Jewelry stolen front the r*>i-
dencc of P. r Klrkendall, South Thir-
ty-seventh street, a few nights ago, by

porch <"ll!t>r»rs, have been recovered and

the property is now tn the posses Mon of

Mr. Kirker.dall. The valuable* were re-
ceived at noon today. the morning

after the theft «u commuted Mr Kir-

kefdall reported it to the police. It was
learned that the jewelry had been <-arrie-i
oat of the city, and It was traced to Des
Mo'ines Tnere It was sold to a barten-

der. but the transaction was not complet-

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»\u2666»\u2666»»»»»»»»»»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666
\u25a0 We eadwir b>- cvwr honorable mf«nj

to w!a!,; ''-!i confidence between this bust-
W **<« the public. The rich and
A ?Hit* arr- treated with courtesy and con-
X **deratic«. This busines® » bulhttnf upoaV--^ ?

A the** lines.

| Bed Comforters. |
RAT® A WARJf. COST SOUND. DON'T THEY* THESE COOL

NIGHTS NATURALLY SUGGEST SUCH ARTICLES, HERE ARK SOME
\u25b2 BIG VALUES, FRESH FROM THE MAKERS. J

At yywOood Calico Comfort- At B.*>-Fancy Flsv.red Tur-

\u2666 *r» (stnflel. kry Re»l Com for'f.-
At TSe-FuU SUe Calico Com- At C.»-Sstren Covered Com-

\u25b2 fo««* forter*. T
\u2666

At fi nft-Heavy Double Calico > At JBL«»-8peclal lot of Home-
Comforter*. made Comforters. A
At U.S?Very special lot Cali- At a W-Fine. Fluffy Home- Xco Comforters. made Comforters.

A At Wav-Larye Sit* Comfort- At RSd-Small Jot of Down XT Co* covering*. Comforters.\u2666 X
\u2666. #

-

#
5

$ Big Blanket Bargains. J
\u25bc DON'T OFTEN USE THE WORD. BUT WITH THESE PRICES \u25bc
J TACjvED TO THESE PARTICULAR LOTS. THERE IS NO OTHER A

WORD THAT CAN BE USED WHICH IS HALF SO EXPRESSIVE. X
\u2666 \u2666
X Q**y l#-4 Dome* £ ' \u25a0 At ».50~F!n* Whit# Lam Sis* \u2666A Blanket*. J j Blmnket*. X

\u25b2 ~ i;^~"r*VT Grey At R»-Larit*. Generous SUM XW Domet Blanket*. Wool Blanket. A
\u2666 At tt.Oft-Full 5-pound Grey s j > At *.<»-Heavy Ail-Wool I<M X

Blanket*. < .t f .janket. \u2666
_.

At
.

Silver Qray Wool \ At StOO-Handsome All-Wool \u25b2X Blanket*. | j j n-4 Blanket*. J

\u2666 White Flannels. j Cloaks..-. \u2666
J At »c («perial>?All-Wool M j : FOR EVERYBODY. J\u25bc White Flannel. Thee* lot* *r*not th* latest.

\u25bc At 36c (special)?All-Wool 1-4 j j *nd if yeu don't car* for stylo
klto Flannel. ' you'll And It worth your trouble

A "

| to look them over. X

\u2666 Red Flannels. !; | \u2666
\u2666 At 35c (special)?All-Wool Red f ; ) X 7 Jackets, worth fr*mf3IMto J

Twill Flannel. S».W. 'or 15.00. ?

\u2666 At 3Sc (special)?All-Wool Red j j w Jackets, worth from Wto \u25bc
Twill Flannel 1tt.06. for 110.00. \u25b2

I W. P. BOYD & COJ
£ 3o& 621 Mid 623 First Avenue. 2

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE Brand

-CONSEHSED KOX.

Has No Equal
"*

SOLO EVEBYWHEWB

Me'*ers.' Mm *ers.'.' *e<*er#.V.'
Mm Hjrup fcs» kSS« >M»<i fnc
.tb SO i Mrt ><y snUUoes f r.*t*b*r*for lfceirrh i-

\u25a0lrr* «t.:k n* «tu» p*r?#ei *acc*«a 11
Lbe »ne ium, aile?* e- rarr+
w»«kJ osK. a«M i* t»» :-*?«: r»m*jy for t iar-seea.

Of 4r i«*i*»s # «»*fy p\rl o> tke«««M. S(

*&r» a«4 »>k tat -Mr». HU-kri j-setfcins "JT'-P"
aed '»k* so ether k .a.l- -ftoauts a ksttle

BOSSET 4k STEWART. ts4«riaksra
Parlsn eos mt TWH as#

Calaskla streets, Seattle, Wasklsg.

Cm. Tslrykeas BSb IS>

eJ, and those who sold the Jewels cleared
out. The bartender was persuaded to re-
turn the stolen goods to the rightful own-
er. but Mr. Kirkendall cave him the MOO
reward he had offered. The thieves, or at
least one of them, has not yet been appre-
hended. He was known to have been la
this city day before yesterday. The au-
thorities in this vicinity and In the large
cities have been notWled to look out for
him. He is the man wtu> shipped the Jew-
elry to D«s Moines.

There is hapnlness in strength. Joy *n4
gladness shine forth from the eye of the
manly *nd strong. Confidence,

esteem end love of society come wtth the

return of nature's vigor. Electricity, the
force of vitality, make# men great. It
brings back the fixe of youih-lt restore*
manhood.

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt la the choaen
spring from which !a drawn the vital en-
ergy which Infuaea the velna of m»n and
develops the nerve and phva'cal powers.

The vigorous atandard of our race la im-
proved by It.

Walla Walla, Wash . Feb. a.
DR. A. T. BANDKK:

Dear ftr?Your* of the 17th inst.. In-
quiring about mv progress in using your
belt, which I got several weeks *go. is
at hanl. and I was verv glad to haar
from you. I am pleased to say?and I
know you will be pleased to hear it?that
I am cured. I cannot sp-ak too highly
of your wonderful belt, and will take
pleasure in recommending It, as anr on*
can appreciate It when be haa been re-

to manhood as T have. I don't
ne»l to go over ray symptoms, but would
re-ommsnl any one suflf-ring from lost
manhool or any disease arising from the
liver ki'-revs or blood, to use vour belt.
I ramain yours truly U O TRXMPK.1 r

711 Aider St . Wall* Wall*. Wash.

Do you wish to read the story of how
vital force is renewed by electricity? If
%o *e* Dr. Sanden's book. "Three Classes

of Men." which will b» sent, closely seal*
,1 free from observation, upon requaM.

BANDEN ELECTRIC CO..
Cor. 2d and Washington Sta.. Portland. Or.

Burlington
Route

NEW SHORT LINE

CHICAGO
K. P.

\
PILLMAX SLKKPMO CABS,

ELKUAXT DIXIXG CARS,
TOl HIST IILEKPIXO CAES,

\u25a0 \u25a0 T O
St. P«il, Mlaaeapolla, Dnlath,
Vmwm», Grand Fork*. C'rookatou.
Wlaslyrg, Mcltu, And Bntle.
Cklcaso, PMUtlrliihla, WuklaclM,

Maw York. B««toa and All
Poiata East aad Soatk.

$ Miners'ripolif Reati J
i -to? 0
) ROSSLAND s
i AND ALL j

} Kootenay Points. |
TIME SCHEDULE.

In Effect November 15. ISM.
Train* Leave Seattle?

For Spokane, St. Paul and East. 9.40 p.m.
For Portland. 4:40 a m and 9:40 p. m.
?For Olympla, Gray's Harbor and South

Bend, 9 a. m.
For Carbonado. 2:46 p. m.
For Tacoaa, 4:40 and ? a. a., 2:45, ? and

S:4O p. m.
Trains arrive at Seattle?-
a. m.

From Spokane. St. Paul and Eaat. 1:40
From Portland. 5:10 and 11:59 p. m.
?From Olympia. Gray'a Harbor and

South Ben-!. 5:10 p. m.
From Carbonado, 11:40 a. m.
From Tacoma. 6:40, 8:25 and 11:40 a. m.,

6:10 and 11:30 p. m.
?Dally except Sunday. All other* daily.
Tula card subject to chanjre without no-

tIce.
Through ticket* to Japan and China via

Northern Pa"lflc Steamship Company, and
American line.

For rates, routea and other Information
call on or addreaa

X. A. XADEAU,
General Agent, Seattle.

City Ticket Office, corner Yesler way
and Front street.

l>pot Ticket Office, corner Western
avenue and Columbia street.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Ag*>fit.

No. 2f5 Morrison street, corner Third,
Portland, Or.

O.R&H.

3
; P

IB
THE MOST DIRECT LINE

SEATTLE TO ALL POISTS
EAST AMD SOI THEAST.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS. VP-
HOIJSTEPED TOURIST SLEEPERS
AND FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS:

STEAM HEAT. PINTSCH LIGHT.
For tickets to or trom any p»lnt In the

United States, Canada or Europe call an
or addreaa

E. E. ELLIS. Gen'L Altai,
?lit rinrt At« 4 Seattle,

SWT Paelde See, Tarsaa.
W. H. HURLBUET,

OeaT Passenger Agent. 2M WaattJigtea
atraat, Portland, Or,

9
222!

$100.2! 1
?'IN* ? I

"

P.-I."
New Yea's Edition.
525 for Best

$25 for Best fa.
S2O for Bat Design

Sls for M Article u
Settk.

sls fv IMiriMt«
Wuijtn.

Ceaprtitin Ops t» ImjWj.
\u25a0

_

The Post'lntelllgenesr «H Inm *Mw
Tear's edition which ft fetMk to Mil*
tin moat conprehuitn tagtOtllMl ef Ba> J

; attle and th* state of TTujifH« tad
their resources that has ym |m p«t-

--| llshed.
In connection with the meay >thw ?..

tlrely new and special featers* el tfcfc edt> §
tlon will bo an original story* * jmm, aa
aileiorictl sketch and articles «tMIctty
and tho state. For these particular feat-
ures the Post-Intelligencer oflm th* fe|« I
lowing prises, and Invites et«fMf to |
participate In the competUloal

S3 FOR A STOBI j
FW the best short story, not saottdtaf r|

1000 words. SSS In cash wIU be gteea. Oto
ditions required In this story are that tfcs <;

scene or plot must be local eltbsr to Sato"
tie or the state of Washington.

525 FOR A POEM.
Per the best short pawn, not ea M

100 lines. t2S In cash wIM be gtvea. Itlhjsnl tp
of poem to be the city of Ssattla

SO FOR A DESIGN, j
For the best symbolical atoatch for MUt

or coat of arms of the city at A, ||
t» in cash.

,

sls FOR ARTICI! « 3
SEAM. j

For the best descriptive artitft a* «?» ||
ceedlng 2,000 words on the city «i \u25a0H|H% \u25a0 ' :sj
covering Its topography, its olMMMtto* "''V.sJ
istlcs. mercantile, oommefdai, MMafca* iff
turlng aad social.

t

{ls FDR ARTRU i
WASHINGTON. ;Jf|

For the best article ea HM llAlt
Washington not eseeedtefO iim mmi.
dwelling principally upon tile aHMRIMM
it offers to settlers and tavetMflfc

1 ?' ' r|j

editions of Eiek GapKa 1
Manuscript must be wiWH® **?

of sheet only. (TypewrfflMajtohaaoertot
preferred.) Sign P*** W

sketch with a nom de 9Mjpi
your name to manustf|ftf Aetefc» but
write it on a separate djf tm9tr '

close this In a sealed, with
your nom de plume to.P*
cloee all In a large «*?#??

MM to Manager

Poet-Intelllgencea

Ccip«titi«B WB M»»J;

On articles on dtf ?settle had stata

of Washington. Dess*®®*
On poem. Deoaiito? *

ia
On allegorical *

On short story, t"1"""*

All articles and f<* «WUth»

must be la by deito *****

UMK
remittees «* »? ?«««

u. .»"»«««- " -*"*

Th.
">'»?*< *«?

,?4 «? °< »M«i

«. c«»»iu«- »«?-*? ""Vr^
.IK.ILrtnJ. fcr '<\u25a0\u25a0' " < a«*« "»»?«? |
tions, ,

Address «? Manager >
New Tear's Foet-lanm«innr,

4 Jp


